Group Snow Tubing
2017/2018 Season
Book our Snow Tube Park for you next function. Whether it is a birthday party,
sports team wind up party, work social or family reunion - tubing is the perfect
winter sport and event for all people and skill levels!
Our Tube Park can be booked out privately for either a 2HR or 4HR exclusive party
whenever the Tube Park is not open to the public! You can bring an unlimited
amount of guests whether it is 20 or 120!
If you do not wish to exclusively rent the park, you can still qualify for group rates
when our park is open to public. This is for groups with 10 or more people. Please
indicate this on the booking form included in this package! This is where you will
also book our party room if you require one. On the day of your event, one
representative is required for each group to distribute all tickets. Please note: this
must be done by 1 person in 1 transaction.
Our party room is very spacious and allows your group to leave all their
belongings, warm up between runs and enjoy a meal or snack together after your
tubing! The room is available for rent in 2 time slots. 9AM to 1PM or 1PM to 5PM.
Renting the room for a time that overlaps into both timeslots will result in a full
day rental. Our commercial kitchen and fully licenced bar can cater your party for
you, from hot dogs and burgers to buffet style lunches, dinners or just finger foods
with an assortment of trays! Bar services are also available upon request.
If you wish to bring in your own outside food you are more than welcome, the
room rental price is $400. No outside alcohol is ever permitted on the premises. If
you want to do a booking outside of operating hours please call!
Please email the booking form included in this package to info@canyonski.ca
at your earliest convenience to secure your tube park rental and room rental.

Canyon Food & Beverage Options
Cafeteria Style Options
These meals are only $10 (includes GST) and are picked up with a token from the
cafeteria line. (Minimum 10)

Choices

All Meals come with a side of fries
and a fountain drink

A

Jumbo Hot Dog

B

Cheeseburger

C

Chicken Fingers

D

Corn Dog

Quantity

Total Meals

Catered Trays
Ordered per tray and delivered to your room at a specified time. (GST Not Included)

Cheese, Sausage and
Cracker Tray
Fresh Fruit Tray with
dip
Fresh Vegetable Tray
with dip
Assorted Desserts
Assorted Sandwiches

$100 / tray

Serves 45 people

$75 / tray

Serves 45 people

$75 / tray

Serves 45 people

$75 / tray
$75 / tray

75-80 Desserts
Serves 25 people

Lunch Menu – Buffet Style (Minimum 20) Prices do not include GST
Ordered per person served buffet style and delivered to your room at specified time.

Soup and Sandwiches $ 12.00 per person
1.5 sandwiches/person (roast beef with pickles & mayonnaise, ham and cheese, and egg salad),
home style soup (beef, chicken noodle or vegetable), Served with vegetable tray with dip

Cold Lunch $ 12.00 per person
Kaiser buns served with;
Sliced roast beef, Sliced ham, sliced cheese
Choice of Caesar Salad or Leafy Green Salad and Pasta Salad,
Served with a variety of condiments including pickles
Beef Stew ~ Pulled Beef on a Bun ~ Meaty Chili $ 14.00 per person
Made with Hearty Alberta beef Served with Kaiser buns,
Choice of Caesar Salad or Leafy Green Salad and Pasta Salad,
Served with Vegetable tray with dip, sweet mixed pickles
Add dessert to any lunch for $ 2.75 p/p one dessert choice per 50 people.

IMPORTANT PLEASE READ
Please note:


If ordering Meals your Menu choices must be finalized 5 days prior to your
event - sorry we cannot process meals on the day of your event.



The snow tube park is a great winter activity but can be affected by colder
temperatures. Our inclement weather policy allows any event to be cancelled
(with 24 HRS notice) if the temperature forecast is -20’C or below (not
including wind chill) and you can reschedule for another day or be refunded
your Private Tube Park Rental Fee. However all room rental fees are nonrefundable and required when booking the room.



All Snow Tubing Lift Tickets, Meal orders and Room Fees must be paid in full
upon arrival to qualify for our group rates. 1 group representative must pay the
bill on one transaction.



1 group representative is responsible for the distribution of the Snow Tubing
tickets to your group. Please ensure they arrive the earliest to avoid confusion.



Please note the tickets are time sensitive - try to ensure your group is aware.



Helmets & Lift tickets must be worn at all times on the Snow Tubing Park.

Group Snow Tubing Booking Form
Booking Contact Name:
Group Representative day of: ____
Group/Business Name:

___________________

Date of Event:__________________
Contact #:

Alt #:

Please select your following options that are applicable:
⃟ $750 for a 2 hour private party - unlimited guests
Requested Time:

⃟ $1000 for a 4 hour private party - unlimited guests
Requested Time:

⃟ $125 South or North Room (NO OUTSIDE FOOD ALLOWED)
Time: 9AM-1PM or 1PM-5PM
Please circle ~ Paid in Full & Non-refundable~ Please see attached menus

⃟ $400 South or North Room (OUTSIDE FOOD ALLOWED)
Time: 9AM-1PM or 1PM-5PM
⃟ $15 per person for 2 hours - # of people:
Meal Choice: _______________________________________________
# of People:_______________ Time Served_______________________
Name_____________________________________________________
Signature____________________________ Booking Date__________________________
~If you have any special requests or dietary requirements please tell us at time of booking~

